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SPECIAL 0-FFERU
w E invite those who may have spare time at their disposal to examine the appended

complete Premium List, with a view to getting up Subscription Clubs for the
LAi)tE5' BAzAR. You will sec that by using a very little time, you may obtain a Gold
Watch, Silver Cake Basket, Pickle Castor, or Cruet Stand. These goods are guaranteed
by the manufacturers, or by Kent Bros., Yonge Street, Toronto, to bc all we represent
them. On receipt of post card expressing a desire to that effect, we will be pleased to

send, by return mail, a handsome Circular, illustrating the Premiums we offer.

COMPLET[ LIST 01 TH[ PREMIUMSI
No. 1. Thou sending us the names and addreSus Of 4 new Silver-Plated Cake Basket, beavily chaud in high or low style;

subscriberS, One at a time, with 6oc. if preferred, all witbin one or Premium No. 8-A, bandsome silver-plated and coloured crys.
month after sending the first subscription, shall have their choice tal Berry Dish. List price of eithet, $8.
of Ne. i Premium, being a silver-plated napkin riug, quadruple No O.-Thom sending us the naines Of 25 neW subscrîbers
Plate, elegapt desigbi or Premium No. i-A silver-plated Butter with 8.x5, one at a time if desired, but ali to, be sent in to us
Knife, quality Ai. Manufacturer% list price for each, 75c. within 2j months after first subscription is sent, will receive z2

NO. 2.-Those sendicg ip the naines and addresses of 5 new Lancy silver-plated Tea Spoons, A-i quality, in handsôme plush
subscribers with $3, one at a time if preferred, but the whole to or morocco case. Manufacturer% price, 88.q
be sent in witbin one month after the first is sent in, will receive No. JO.-Those sending us the names of 3o new subscribera
ibY POst ever-plated Butter Xiüfe, quadruple plate, elegafftlY with fi8, one at a time if desired, but all to be senfin within 3
chased. Manufacturer's list price, #i. months afferfirst subscription is sent, will have choice of Ladies'

No. 3.-Those sending us the naines of 6 new subscribers Solid Silver Hunting Watch (stem winder and setter), manu-
with 83,6o, one at a time with 6oc. if preferred, but the whole to facturer's list price, bio, or Premium No. io.A, balf dozen med-
be mut us within one month after the firat is sent in, will receive ium silver.plated Knives and Forks, A-i quality, in case. .List
by return mail silver-plated Fruit Knifé and Nut Pick A-i qual- price, &io.25.
ity. Maýnufacturer'alistpriceoi.25. No. 1J.-Those sending us the naines of 4o new subscribers1 No. 4.-Thom sending us the names of 7 new subscribers with 824, will receive Ladies' Solid Gold ]Demi-gunting Watch
with 84.2o, one at a time with 6oc. if preferred, but all to be (stem winder and setter), valued at #1.5, one subecription at a
sont us witbin one month after the first is sent in, will receive bY time if preferred, but all to be sent us within 3 months after the
return mail Child's Silver-Plated Knife, Fork and Spoon, A-i first is sent in.
quality. on fancy card, one of the neatest design premiums we No. 12.-Those sending us the names of 5o new subscribers
have. Manufacturer's list prîce, $1,73. with $3o, will receive Ladies' Solid G-old Hunting Watch (stem

No. Ô.-Those sending us the naines of 12 new subscribers winder and setter), valued at #2o, one subscription at a time if
with $7--2a, one at a time with 6o cents if proferred, but the preferred, but &H to be sert us within 3 months after the firat is
whole to be sent us within 5 weeks after the first is sent, will re- sent in.
ceive half dozen _ýiJver-plated Tea Spoons, A-i quality, in case. No. 13.-Ladies' Solid Gold Hunting Lever Watch (item
Manufacturer's list price, #3.12. winder and setter), valtied at $25, for 6o subscribers. with 036 inNo. 6--ThOse Oeuding us 14 new subscribers with 88.40, 4 months.
one at a time with 6ac, if preferred, but all to be sent us inside 1 No. 14,-Ladies' Extra Heavy Solid Gold Hunting Watch
of 5 weeks, will have their choice between Premium No. 6, being (stem winder and setter) valued at $3o, for go subscribers with
a Pickle Cruet, with tongs, crystal, amber, blue or green glass; W in 5 months.
embossed cover, base and legs, elâborate handle, height 12 No. là.-I-adiesl Heavy Solid Gold Hunting Stem Winder,
incbes, or Premium No. 6-A, Cbild's Silver-Plated Knife, Fork Fine Elgin Movement, valued at 435, for ioo subscrib= with
and Spoon. morocco or plus h case, A. i quality. Manulacturer's ý6O in 5 months.
Est price of either, No, les.-Ladies' or Gents' Elandsome Solid Gold Stftn

No. '7.-Those sending un the names of 16 new subscribers Winder with Fine Niclde American Movment, valued at #50,
with $9 6o, one at a time if preferred, but all to be sent us in- for i5o subscribers with 8ýO in ô mO11ffiÉý
aide of 6 weeks, wdlhave choice of the handsome Premium No.
7, 1ýi1Mer Caster, with 5 ëngraved bottles, quadruple plate, NOTE. Beaides the Premiums, each subscriber will re-

ceive with Titit LADLICs BAiÀltl a CoUpou, gùüdextra deep chaud band and vase, fancy handle; heigbt, 17 ins-- 
ay thisor Pr6miu-ra 7-A rht, 2ct ing.. for 2ic. in Patterns an -timeý 44ring the year. in this w., W&Inut 

Clock, elegant design, beig 

-, 'l- ' 1 ..

day etrike4 -Manufactvrer's liât prke of either, $5. or for 01 journal enly costs 35 cents _.Annum to, subscribert.

cash extra, sqmo,ýdesign, 8 day strike, Price of clocki $6. AU prémiuma wîll ba" OurGUARANTEED.No &-Those sendiDg us the naines of 2o new subscribers Guarantee together with, the
with $za, one at a time if prefierred, but all tc. be sent in to us Manufacturer% Gtlarantee or the bonus toPft«Oting tkew.
mMe of two mouths, will have their chffl of Premi urn No. 8 Tnz LAniss' BAZAR PLIB. CO-, 4,kvw.AiDz ST. EAwr. ToxoxToý
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